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[FOR THE PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.]

Memoir of Richard Bowlby,
WHO DIED ACOfST 6th, 18f>2.

Proyxtrciûl IVrslnjnn

THVRSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, IWiVA

Methodism in Halifax.
RF.-OPF.NLXO Of 70Alt CHAPEL IN AROYI.l. 

STREET.

A feeling of solemnity and awe ever per
vades our minds, when we gaze upon the ! 
body, from which the immortal spirit ha» 
departed. We cannot, in the silent watches i 
of the night, enter the room where the corpse ! 
of a friend or brother lies, without a feeling 
of dread or fear, except, perhaps in the case 
of one whom we tenderly loved, or to whom 
we were bound by the ties of consanguinity, |
when grief, all-absorbing and intense grief, ! ,

• affec- ' and present position of Methodism, there is one
! especially entitled to the practical attention of

foxy trial, instead of paralvziug the energies of iato the holiest by the blood of Jesus, we all.with i Downing, the Agriculturist ami Author. A 
the infant Society, invigorated and elicited them ; open face, behold as in a glass the glory of the man who has done more to h,nuUfy country Ute, 
and. for sixty years has tbiH^tirr stood a noble , û>nl : and are transformed into the same image, and rural pursuits than any other in the ooun- 
monumo.it of their unconquerable attachment to from glory to glory, even as by the spirit of the trv.—and is thus ta*. n away in the prime of 
the doctrines and discipline of Methodism, as Lord. This is the glory that excelleth. May 
then it trn>, as now it i.«, an<l as, to the end of jf9 living, life-giving lustres, continue to irradiate 
time, we Mivve it is the will of God it should loved sanctuary * Arise. O Lord (kxi, into 
and shall l*. thy resting place, thou, and the ark of thy

In no spirit of sympathy with a tabid and sjrength. 
toothless superstition, but under a vivid and sub- jp jm:tUting xfo example presented by Solo- 

1 duing impression, that, for a long series of years, mon in the text, our earnest supplications must
Among the instructive apothegms which occur 1 God has honoured this house by the unequivocal aw,emj to tf,e Goj Gf K\\ gra,!e, that this sanctu- 

on almost every page of Dr. Dixon’s elaborate ami tokens of his gracious presence, I feel that I stand ary mav cont;nue t0 enjov the benefit of a holy 
inestimable production on the Origin. Economy. ( on lioly ground. 1 cannot forget that here, in ^ efficient ministry : Ut thy pnesf*, n Lord 

. .r V» .i.j .1 their turn have stood, either in the relation of
Pastors, or as welcome visitors, all the first race 
of Wesleyan ministers in this country ; of whom 
the only one now living,—the truly venerable 
William Dennett,— would have performed 

, the office in which I am now engaged, but for 1 
nearly connertttl ; and who n"few week» ,ince ' theologian—i« not intend*! U> 1* circunwribvd lull,ltn wvere i,„];.p„,i,ion. the Issue of 
was like ourselves tilled with an exuberance lo the congratulation* already <-ollecte<l, to ten- wj|ic»| ig M ra0inent extremely uncertain, 
of health and sprits and bid fair to live many 1 ««"P the sheep already in the fold .and watching j , cannot lor2et lhat from this pulpit more frv- 

ears. He now reposes in the silent giave ! | over the mdn.duals and fiunibes that l^long tu . q|M,n||y Jhai| from anv other, did the ever-to-le-
remembered pioneer and Apostle of Methodism 
in Nova Scotia, of whose character and eminent-
. i-iii ? i _a .1 it-* ; l lenev of the power mav lie ot God, and not ot curiositylv successful labours I have imperfectly exhibited 1 1
inv appreciation in the Memoir nf hit Life which
. : . , , , , , •„ i however, not so much with the office of the mmi$-I had I he honour—and I do reckon it among my ! ... ......................... „

te write, a fe

overwhelms and obliterates every dth<
lion of the mind. , ... , .... . ...

We have- lately I,«en reminded of the short- a"> XX «sleyan. and, XX «Sevan ( I
ness of time, and the necessity of a prepara
tion for death by the demise ot one with whom 

- were alike most inti mat ely'acqunin ted and

men. It is this :—TlIF. TREE THEORY of A 
Methodist circuit is expansion. The as
socia te<l ministry—continues that distinguished

ibed ’

find, be clothed tci'h sal cation.
Higher honor, a more important allotment 

of services, in connexion with this stupendous 
scheme, is reserved for redeemed man Rescued 

j from death himself, his agency is employed to 
save his fellow rebels. The visible execution ot 

j the great design of mercy to our fallen world, is 
‘omraitted to human hands. And thus it is, that

life and midst of usefulness. He was on his 
wav. 1 believe, to lay out the President's grounds 
at Washington. There is a camp meeting now- 
being held a few miles from the city The so
ciety has leased the ground for ten ' ear-. and 
erected permanent - tents” which are very iom- 
fortably arranged. Whether such meetings arc 
productive of mnrli gno<i in *"uv vicinity of the' 
city is. I think, an open question, but I doubt 
not those who go there with pious hearts, will 
renumber the days as one long Sabbath, snatch
ed from the bustle and turmoil of life—a plea
sant oasis to the weary and fainting rnruiun. 
travelling through a desert of besetting cares an 1 
temptations.

I remember of visiting,wh**n a cliild.«u< h a -|»ot, 
“ in the lap of wt dim old forest.” i lie strange, 
quaint look of the white tents, spreading their

me need a class. The brother (Mr. Pie rev) who Canada—a church with whi h 
proceeded D China on a higher impulse than his nected more than tliirty -stw; 
own. now offered himself to be a ieeogru.'>ud agent • whom I hate laboured as an 
ol'thc Connexion As i; %v« not possible for him thirty-twoAvars. Iwi.ft.-x 

1 it.-trlvt Meeting. h« bad halv ha'1 »>■" !iarv 1
tirindrod’» Com pen- ,n8 ,bv Mv;h.-,h«t vh 

raMe as«eml>!\ ot A\

l:;r

to i.ass a (Quarterly 
taken the questions from 
tbum." an<l had written answers to them himself. 
"These were read to the ('(inference, and excited 
great interest Mr. Osborn .-.included by pro
pping that Mr Pivrvy should be accepted as a 
candidate tor the ministry. »

i- : : 11 » v x .

DkAIH- M RINii l 111 Vi'AK. - -The ivxt 
question in j*oint of order, w.u. — 15 * V«7' Monsters 
/,,/. • vi«>r tin ' « '-)• ~> I his in
quiry i> alwavs entered ujnuy with due soh-iunity, 
and inspire- deep emotions. The hymn sung was 
the 717th, U‘gi:inmg ‘ Tremendous Goii, with 
humble tear.” 1 >: Alder ami Mr P M‘(>wan 
engaged in prayer - It appeared from the returns 
of the ( h. irman of Distruts, tliat the number ot 
cases was twenty-seven.

American Rli*p.i *knt v ii yk —I>r. Bee< h.uii 
introduced lo the President. the Rev. John Rver
son, the representative from tlie (nnadl.m to the 
Lnglish Conference.

St miNi MLliAKtt.b.— l>r. Alder bogged per
mission to sty a tviv words in reference to Super
numeraries. They; were, he said, entitled to high 
esteem, lie hoped they would not lie practically 
treated, as if they bad lost their status. They 
ought still to lx* regarded as pastors of the church 
of Jesus Christ.

Dr. Bunting said that there was not much room 
to complain. There was no want of proper feel- 1 in g the past year of l.‘* 
ing in the Conference, but he feared that, in some * *
instances, there was something peculiar ill Supei- 
numerarivs themselves. He instanced the ease 
of the venerable George Mavsdcn and .John 
Hickling, as proving that Snj»ernninetaries did 
not necessarily, as such, lose influence ami respect.
He bad no doubt that they would always In* treat
ed with becoming attention.

Donations - - Dr. Beer hair stated, that he bad 
just received from Sir LI ward Buxton the sum 
of M 100. being his usual donation to the Wesley 
an Missionary Fund. Fur several years past Sir 
Kdward has, at this period of the year, presented 
this donation.

The President announced to the Conference, 
that he had received, from George R. Chappell, 
r.sq., the sum -of l lOo towards the relief ot the 
Persecuted Ministers who had lieen deprived • I 
their Circuit supplies.

! 'Hie R, v. .1. F. .Johson saitl that it v as his

by th

"What a change in one abort fortnight !_ 1 >h« ' huirh : hut to pervade the whole.a. mean,
. blooming youth and activity at its commence-1 and opportmmie. prewnt tbenwelvea. by not 
mint, ueparture to the spirit land at it, end !: <■“•> -going to tho*- who want us. but to those 

Having occasion to visit inv beloved euusin who **»* w most-’ II '* ,1m: natural «•“"* of 
many times during bis last illness, and being ! event», that, when large and influential eongre- 
with him the night previous to his (In,lb, 1 ! are collected, they should demand a full
cannot refrain from giving a short sketch ot '"PlA mimsierial attention and U*»nr_ 1',ghe»l honour,
what i saw and heard. Before he « as can- *•>"• ™ ?™nt cood,uon of ”‘r U'1> - tbc«‘ deceaM'- Nn ’ nor *an 1 for*et “nc,“-
finvd to Ida room he seemed to be impressed ! congregation., when capable of providing for ary has long been consecrated, not by priestly
w ith the idea of hi* approaching end, and themeelven, and becoming in that tente inde- lustrations, but by the outpouring of the Holy
alluded to it to ray*elf, and others, hut think- 1 p®®dent, and coming to form the real rate and QPogt, as the spiritual birth-place of hundreds of
ing he wa* in no danger we pai«l but little demand of supply . and by the working ot this ref(eemc<j spirits, who are now worshipping in 
Attention to wlmt he sai<l. lie warned all 1 pr**^*p^c ,n ni^)St populous part of theeoun- t^e i,ou?e not matie with hands, eternal in the 
he saw not to do as lie had done—put off* the tr>’- t*Hî amount ot ministerial labour expended ^eiiVens> IRmfmred servants of Christ ! Their
salvation of the soul to a death bed -The I ™ d*n%Tu°t lw'm-| name, are graven on our heart,. On many of
sin, of his past life bore so heavily upon him j --A"dated by the Kale '-t illing, as they actual-1 |hpm |hij eye has often bent, this voice has often
that Ids mind became quite deranged. Il X uxw "j’'*' f»Hen, in other davs.-dais of which, though
Wl,. n tmiehina Keen** nul one I in. t(,t»Uv these Akscmbliea may remain numerous, and as , . , ; , , , , ;

. J1 1 , ^ , 1 .l. ... . * j ir w ,j10v are concemetl he in a relnrious and lonP numbered with those* beyond the fl«xsl, theunable to describe fully ; to see him suffering Lir *** 1 - a,x ne in a religions ami . . ,.
■ A \ ,rrwKl stall* • but the tkinulatinn « mini.1 thom nr, mt morv is still redolent and rctreshr'iZ.intense physical and mental agony, at inter- I • Ul“ tnP population arounn them un

vais exclaiming that he was lust forever— sought, and left in their ignorance and sin. will
that the duty of grace was past—with other ■ *l,to ®xa,’dy the condition in which the
expressions nf almost hopeless despair. He 6r,t Mcthoflirt Preachers found the miserable
continued in this stafc for eleven days with 1 an<^ v*°*ou^ portions of the communiry.
the exception of a few moments, which he I Tlu*se just and monitory remarks, though
tqient in imploring God to have mercy on sPvt'ifically designed for old and densely j>eo-
his soul, or in listening with profound atten- countries, and emphatically applicable to
tion to those pious persons who pointed him suv*1 conditions of society*, are by no means tc>-
to the Lamb of God, who taketh away ihe 1 ,a^y irrelevant to Colonial Methodism. It be-

o£^ie world. hooves us also to look well to it, lest in close
^"“When his reason was wholly* restored he an<* ca*^y accessible proximity to the spiritual

secm. d cairn and resigned, although like Gmben in which it is our privilege to dwell,
Thomas he appeared unable by faith to lay I Uierc ,bouM ** found lilies, numbeml by
hold on the promise of salvat’on, on record w‘ores an<^ hundreds, any member of which, if
for his encouragement, as well as all those suddenly awakened to reflection by some ou-r-

God unfolds to the contemplation of the inlellec- ; wings, like bird*, among the trees, was a never- 
tual universe his manifold wisdom : “ We have ending source ot delight anti novelty, and their 
this treasure in earthen vessels, that the excel- little doors opened on to mystery to my awe-struck

It must liay^ been a plea^nt and n - 
The display of tb.it power connects itself | freshing scene, to see friends and brethren in

Chn*t, thus met together in close and congenial 
years after his i tr* ’ 38 Wlt^ character and spiritual qualifn a- companionship, with one commun interest and 

lions of those who sustain that office. The foolish aim. There was a mighty and gorgeous temple ' 
notion that the authority of the sacred office. —with towering columns, and bending arches : 
under any conditions, essentially connects an —windows of the most delicate tracer y work, 
efficacious influence with the exercise of it | fashioned into myriads of fantastic forms, yet all 
fonctions, is akin to the pagan superstition which jn perf^t grave, through which we caught 
confides in the incantations of a designing priest- 0f â far-off diuue — “ deeply, darkly.
huo<l for exemption from present calamities and beautifully blue,” where a master-hand had set 
future wrath. The disjiensation of the word and j rarn gems of brilliancy ar.d beauty. We enter^ 
sacraments is savingly efficacious, just in as far 
as they are operative in promoting that conscious 
holiness without which no man shall see the Lord ;

! and no further. It is therefore perfectly plain
, ,i , that the success of the ministry mainlv depends, sentiments and recollée- ........ J „

under the Divine blesMnir, on the personal godb- - interesting occasion, I . . , , ... , .... , ness, and enlightened zeal, ot those w-ih) dischargexercise of prayer,— . , r. f : ; its momentous functions. Brethren, prav tor us
prayer lor .he ontmued effu-.o., of u e t.al m- | ^ ,hM ,|)c of „,e [>)nl mav lulTe fr(.,.
tluenees upon the oi.lm.nve,of tins houK-.wI.erc- ; (,ourse RnJ ,, glorified—Vray for u.,-lhat we 

j m our lall,t'rs worshipped,-prayer «Wrewcl to j mav be vlolhcd with Mlvatioi, :-thal, robed in 
! the only object and source whence those mllnen- » ri„|lleou,neM 0llr„lv„, we mav successful in 

res can emanate, tlie I.tvixtt tiOD. These walls j blrnin„ many to righteousness. Pray for us,— 
have never been desecrated : they shall not now that out of the treasure of acquired knowledge, 
be desecrated, by a voluntary hmnility in the j and blessed experience, wc may be enabled to 
worshipping of angels, or the invocation of the 1 bring forth, with discriminating wisdom, things 
saints. All such idolatrous homage they them- new and old.— Prav for us,—that a doer of uttcr- 

| selves rebuke,—“ See thou do it not,”—say j ance may be given unto us, that we may open

Impressed with these 
1 fions, our hearts are, on th 

instinctively drawn to the

ed the solemn aisles, ’mid the sublime chanting 
of the forest’s hymn, and felt that we w ere indeed 
in God's own temple. Then, when morning 
came, and lights were picturesquely hung among 
the tr es, and the preacher in ter vent tones bade 
the people look “ from Nature up to Nature's 
God,” 1 doubt whether there was one heart pre
sent that did not resjond to the pra\vr, and join 
the worship in spirit and in truth.

F...

they with one voice,—“ for I am thy fellow our mouths boldly to make known the mystery ,
who believe, lie did seem, from the first, "helming visitation, might reproach the apathy servant, and of thy brethren the prophets, and of; of the gospel. Brethren, pray for us,— that God |
anxious to get well, that he might show to °* churchies, by exclaiming in all the bitter- : them which keep the sayings of this book; won- ^ may always cause us to triumph in Christ and |
those around him, that he would lead a belter nes* ol ^«P'ded misery—Ao man cared for my hllll. \\ e invoke Hill who hath declared, ' make manifest the savour of his knowledgo by us anj fe], this gorg

“ My glory will I not give to another, nor my j 'n eVt'r)’ P^Rcep Thus, preaching the gosj^el tolife than he had formerly done. He grew* soul ! The plain truth is, that, in this j»articu-
weaker and weaker notwithstanding all bis lar- wc,»n Ualtta», are rerty guilty concerning , ^ t0 „raven . Him whose throne is ! you. with the Holy Ghost sent down from heaven, ,hi„ gil<M entrance, admitted the warriors, will,

• ... .... ■ mitlldfowc XI* ill w.iwn.ia 1 »x t ho -111* ol' iho T ... 1

Th.- trK'-tr
U .iru'-I Uj In-w tin* wiutfl nr inv i In- .nrvliifm •

and, 1 douht not, have witnessed the trm* worship 
• it many a “ poor, untutored Indian.” who “ <.iw 
God in clouds ami worshipped him in wind.” -- 
When a wild lover ot' the forest, the red man 
watched with delight the

UriglV fV>ivl» girii«-rtng i»n«* un#-.
Svro»-piii2 in pf*ni;» round tin* living «un.
U iilt rrim.wun hannrr and gulden pall,
Likv » it*»i to tbeir flik'fUuii r fua*-rai.

ous l*eauty, as it were, the visi
ble presence of the “ fireat Spirit,” who through

I. mt •• v!x •
\ av. M .-it ■

felt so nun h saîi>ta«'ti<m in a; p« .r 
in that rapaciu as l n,>w •I.-, 
so g.x>l t ;i!ings ot' ^re i’ , \ 
land that i< tar of. ♦!.<• I; 
of the tar we«t wh*T. i'.,r • .a 
which has existed under th- \ •- 
arrangement tor sc\«• n \, r ». v <, , 
well ; great peace and liar.:,. \ | 
i :t the whole connexion ; a ln < riii_*.<i: 
tending tlie ministry of the «.*: !’ \ 
both m the regular I’irv’ui!'. .1: 1
and tlourishing I>otne#<tic and 1. m ' 
Hie spiritual s'ate of the « l.ui- 
Mii.i>t' r< and |H'ople. is must 1 . 
fui No. r as the \\ , :d pr« * 
evulent .lomonstrati<m> « î the 
down from heaven, an ’ no vr .1,1 
more fervor and faith, pray f *r : 
Messiah’s Kingdom, and the ua \ 
of light and the pow.-r of th-- 
of God. During the last six \ . > 1
our labour has 1-een inu. b < ti! u . »'
of our Circuits,, congre :atnm-. t-1 - 
members, greatly inen-as..! 1' t
fereuce now numbers two hundred 
Ministers who are preaching the goqt 
ministering the saeratnents on ! u Cii 
Church memliership ot *27 1 lu t
an increase of vomniunleant* m the l

th.

b..

In conclusion, allow un 
have had much pleasure ;w 
with von at this Conteren- 
some alloy, t’roin olwvrx ing 
xetierahle minister.-, who 
here three^ears ago. now 
more among you the \<*m*i 
Atherton, Vevers, and othe 
the tltxid : over il the\ have 
ed to their home in tire skii 
of these as. ended Fdiydis rc-t ..n tin.- 
succeed them and who still r. inaoi t 
church below. The Lord lias .lining 
past, taken from among yon many ol 
men. but he is raising up othvi -, at 
work goes on. Soon oth« rs ot the I. 
ters who have long been gcïng out 
in among Von, whose slunir g !n;ht x\. 
jH’iun'tt. d to see, and m hose x ii t mo am

1

R.

Max «be

• l

the merev scat, who, pavilioned in his own glorv, j ) 0,,r ministers will rejoice in the day of the Lord 
ilwel'lclh"between the cherubim. To thee, O |-,c,us- ,hat the.v have not run in vain, neither

lalioured in vain.
The Author and finisher of our faith, who, 

reconciliation for iniquity, and

physician and afflicted parents could do, and ollr lJ‘oth‘‘r—our brother, living and dying in ig 
finally expired without a single groan or sigh, 1,,,ra"‘‘e uf G<xl reach of our helping hand.
on Friday morning, ut 0 o’clock. if we only had zeal enough to stretch out for his ...

The funeral sermon was preached on the relicf- ls il n°l attributable to this cause, ra- j ^ou 'hnce holy Lord do wc lift up our hearts.
Sunday following, by the Uev. M. Pickles, ,hor th*n K> the fluctuations of our community, or ! Now, therefore, anse, O Urd God, into thy rest-
1'rom the words, •• See that ye ref are not him lbe multiplication and rivalry of denominations, ing place, thou, and the ark of thy strength : Let j «
that tpeaheth.” Tlie occasion w‘as improved ralher-iu ,act’ tl‘an 10 allutl,'!r fau,ea combined,
lo a large number of friends and relatives, ! l'“at our T hureh in Halifax, docs not nutnlier
and many a tear was shed to the memory of ,uore members at this day than it did eighteen
“ poor Richard ” who was loved and respect- or tw<‘n,.v years ago t Too long have wo qui-
ed by many. escently permitted the precincts of our existing

Tnat this solemn dispensation of God’** congregations praerically to define the boundary
of our solicitude and exertions for the salvationrighteous providence be sanctified to us all, 

is the prayer uf the writer.
S. P.

Wilmot, August 1Cth, 1852.

Begin Right

, of our fellow men. May the sincerity of our hire 
initiation and sorrow in reviewing the past, bo | 

; evinced by a procedure in the future, more ac- 
j cordant with the genius and mission of Method

ism ! The recent erection of a church in Graf- 
j ton street is a step in the right direction. But it 
j is only a step. If we rest here, we fall short of 

The foundation stone of an «Mice, which ! "“r responsibilities. The eye of that estima
is to constitute the foundation of the whole, f wrva,,t of <h*l—Doctor Roberts of 
should lie well laid, or the building cannot «vi-timohf.,-endued with the pcr.picacty of 
, -, , - .. .- #• t tliat zeal winch is the pure flame ot love, saxv at abe sustained, and m tlie formation ot clia- I , , ,. ,■ n .• i .1 . .1 J . glance, during his late, too transient, visit anionsracier, it is equally essential tliat the first h n 7
principles instilled into the mind, should u< that the northern extremUy o. our cty. and 
comport with truth and right. An error in “‘« beautiful v,liage of Dartmouth beckon,ng to

thy priests, O Lord God, be clothed with salva
tion, and let thy saints rejoice in goodness.

This sublime effusion of inspired devotion 
uttered by Solomon a* the dedication of the 
temple, and previously by his father when Jic 
meditated its erection, (Se<- the 132 IValm) com
prises three important topics of intercession, than 
which ^none could be more appropriate to the 
circumstances under which we are found here 
present Indore God this afternoon :—intercession 
1st. for the house dedicated to him,—that it may 
be 
a
O Lonl GW, unto thy resting place, thon, and the 
ARK of thy strength ;—2ndly, for the ministers 
officiating in his house, — let thy priests, O Lord 
(tod, be clothed'trith sal rat ion ; and 3rdly, lor 
the worshipping people of God at large ;—and 
let thy saints rejoice in goodness.

their dark-eye.l maidens, to bis bright abode.— 
When the. wind swept through the branches above 
him, and wailed with a loud, ominous voice, or in 
its distant roar thumb red forth the displeasure of 
the Mighty One, he would ltow his head in lm-

b.

r.t tli

tKeir benignant and rejoicing myriads on this 
planet of ours, to minister for those who shall be 
heiii of salvation.

il xe have tasted, then, tliat the I#ord is 
gracious ; if ye would give evidence of your 
love to the Lord Jesus Christ, ’by contributing

xve ought totrx and emulate, u ho bax e 
pleasing duty tq add to the statement of the I’re- the* burtln n and heat of the d.tx, and 
aillent, that this was tlie third contribution of £ lot) [ \ ears have xvitnessed a goo«l contev 
to this objt*vt, by Mr. Chappell ; and that Thomas I many witnesses in Mu se lauds, will I 
Farmer. Ksq , had this morning adde<I to his lor- bom the field of their toil, to the pin. 
ui:*r donations to the Special Fund, another une- reward, to the haven ot tin ir vtvi u.d 1 
quivoenl expression of his earnest sympathy with may we all so live and work tli it wln-n tin- tin..- 
the deprived Ministers, by a further donation of ol our departure shall Collie, with the t.uthliil x.h-> 
£,r)0 Charles C(v»p<*r, Kwp ; .James FiMes. Ksq ; i have eio>sed the flood, and tho**»- xviio me n.- 
George Ilorsfield, Ksq., of Manchester ; and IV. i,lg now, and all who shall cross ii, x\, 11 \ » m, 1 

militv and fear, end bethink him in wliat he had jp Holds worth, Kyp, of lA'eds, had also added to *n,° joy of the Lml and seeuiv our eternal 
offended. In the pathlese solitudes of the lbreste tht,ir contributions to that Fund,—so that reward.

to the extent of some £200 the means of relief ! The President said — We thank C ..! t.u b« ! all 
had been supplied But, as the. deficiencies of 
the deprived brethren amounted to more than 
£800, it would be apparent that only a small part 
of their deficient les could thus be met. The 
Committee for tie- distribution of wliat remained 
of the Fund would meet in a dav or two : and in

bringing in everlasting righteousness, might have ! 
achieved the entire work of our redemption by . 
his own immediate agency, has, in equal wisdom j 
and love, adopted a very d,fièrent plan. The or by quiet, glistening streams, Nature unfolded 
thrones of immortality pour forth at his bidding. 1 *°r h|tn ^,vr l'uMon poetry, and her hidden spells

—and in her silent aisle s he formed for himself a 
creed more sublime and l*autiful far than any . 
the world has ever known, save that given by 
revelation.

Forests have always been liai lowed as places

i The President said — We thank («'•.,! t.u hi ! V 
of the Canadian brethren, and grafctidU ,n k now 
ledge the success which has allendi ii their efloif*

A Friendly Rejoinder

I. We are taught by the spirit of this prayer 
113 for help from the other side of our unrivalled j fervently to implore the manifestation and resi-

for solemn thought and sublime worship, and as thv meantime, he, Mr. Johson, would be obliged 
such, I honour and admire the spirit, which jf die Chairman or Secretaries of the several
causes a Christian people to seek in them, onee a Districts would hand to him tlie cases which had

%

■ the Kcnc ot the ma,prestation,X I,U glory a, , «!,ba,,,;° hi" 5aüsÉK‘i1011 in ll"' ,raiai:
covenant God. ,„o1,i,i„,.,l l,y sacrifice-,ir,,, l"!‘ wu ; !' ">c1,l,roca'« ,h« aff«’"

tionatv solicitude of those who watch tor a our -, .. , «t ....souls as they that mu,t give account:-!,, a word. 3 ,ro“ ,hf iarV' and passed through -he District Meetings, and which
__it' vou would come, yourselves, in the unity ot worlJ- «'«" ll,,,uSb M‘"“' miVu"l«'1 »Pir"» ; were taken down on the list made in the
thq. tluih, autl uf U|F kuowledgo of the S<m oâ'j s,‘pk to tmuhl° t,l<‘ k,r<*aul fron* which many j 0f the Coining*»* Committee, the other

■•fîon, ifnfo a perfect man, unto the measure of] ^r'nk the waters of life. But 1 must bid you j ,|av. He was afraid that several of their sufler-
adieu—the record of my reverie is not ended, j "ing brethren would lx; left in circumstances most 
but my sheet is lull.

Yours truly, Moi.lv Bawn.

andthe stature pf the fulness of Christ :
Zion in prosperity ground you, let the prayer 
continually ascend from your hearts, like in
cense streaming to the skies from a eruser filled

FROM a VO No L 1 <i A r 1 ON Alls J

To the h.dltors O/ the [ I ondon j Wah l. t... ; I,

GF.NTLKMF..N,- I liaxe rea<l, w ifli mingled fe**l 
ings, the article xvlii.-h appeard iu tin* l ist mini 
lier of the !V(ifr/«MMin,ion the “ ( i.tin ; .it Indepvn 
dents” Though, I am ready to admit. y«,u havti
had sonu* tilings of;» - 
contend against, yet

as one lie requires an after series to sustain 
it. The first step in any enterprise is al
ways an important one ; and if it be taken 
wrung, no after toil and perseverance may 
be able to correct the evil. The entire la-

harbour, demanded Wesleyan Sanctuaries, if ! dunce of a propitiated God, in the places set with live coals from the altar, “ Let thy priests,
Cincinnati, August IG, lK.Vg.

as a section of the evangelical catholic church of! apart to his service ami worship.
Christ, we ' would faithfully discharge our ! 
obligations. ! Wliat. my brethren, was the noblest, the roost

Surveying Dartmouth especially, where the de- ; hallowing distinction of the temple, reared and

hour may be lost, and after long struggling, moniacal figment of uxivkrsalism has been | dedicated by tlie Son of David V Not ils sumj 
he who has started wrong may "be oblTied lo ,|omS ti,e work of death, under the ,p,ri„us pre- tuousnesa and splvndonr-not the pomp of its 
go' back and begin again. ° ot opening the portal of life to all, whether ceremonial or multitude of its piacuiar sacrifices

a‘young man when setlin" out in life, ( poo<1 or tb« l'.v« 01 I)r Roberts appears to j —not its saerctl end sur pi iced priesthood, though 
needs to be careful that he be -ins ri"iit.— bavc af'ecl«,l bls heart ; and it may not be per- ; t|lc;r garments were uiadtTfor glory and beauty, 
An error eommitted them may blast bis 
character through a long life. It is harder 
work to undo evil than it would be avoid 
it in tlie beginning. He who would build, 
should first »it down and count the cost.—
And lie who xvould accomplish any impor
tant undertaking, should make bis arrange
ments with care at first, and it will be com-
paratividy easy alierwards. Success will be ^imrjmotx-by and by. Meanwhile it is our pleas- i There (iod reigned,-re^e.!,—In majesty,upon 

..( ) O u o\\ a good beginning. Bui a I jng jutv to nutice the re-opening, on Sunday kwt. ! a throne, based upon hi* eternal law, propitiated
of our old church in Argyle street, the suspension bv the b!oo«l ol sprinkling, and radiant with 
of the public services of whic h for the last two brightest manifestations of me icy and pt-aco, is- 
inonths. waF rendered necessary by certain chan- | suing from between the cherubim, 
gvs in its interior structure, which are noxv com-
nleted. The (K-vasion was one of solemn and ...... .1 . ... , . wav of God s gracious approach to manaffecting interest, calling up many heart-dtssoU 1

ing recollections—The service was conducted

; mature to intimate, that his heart is likely to 
move hi.5 hand, not unused to acts of bencfiei- 
enre. In venturing to throw out this hint, we 

; desire it to l>e most clearly understood, that, the 
Doctor's intended liberality is designed to sti- 

! nmlate and sustain, but by no means to pre- 
; elude, our own exertions. It is enough that lie 

wear his own crown : we must not let him 
Î place our coronets on his brow also. But of thi

bail commencement will always make njv- 
hill work. Let all take care to begin right. 
— Olive Branch.

and their official designation incontrovertibly d 
vine. Not any ot these things ; not all of them 
combined, could have imparted sanctity to the 
temple, if the Lord of the temple had not made it 
his resting place. It was because it was the 
place of his feet,—where he fulfilled the gracious 
declaration,—I will dwell in them, and xvaIk in 
them”—that it was so surpassingly glorious.—

O Lord God, tie clothed xvitli salvation !
A

lielialf.
n . - » Kx AMIN ATION OF CHARACTER.— On illtro-
Bndgetown Correspondence. during the next regular inquiry,Are there
MyDf.au Brother,—please add to your any objections to any ofour Ministers or Preachers 

list of subscribers the name given beneath.— °n *r'*^ * ^1C * resident said, they were liouud
'You will perceive I am doing what I can to get treat each other with Christian affection and 
up Agents on different jiarts of the Circuit, who tenderness, and not to indulge in unfoun<le<l sus- 
will feel interested in the circulation ot" the picions ; but they must also remember tliat they 
“ Wesleyan.” 1 am glad you have given them ! were ministers of Christ, in trust for <%vch other.

->r> pi ox.>king character •-* 
am unable to see that even

painful to them, after the means now so gene- | justify indiscriminate censures upon tint 
rously sui.i.lic.1 bad been distributed ; but the ! ('onflregatioiial Body. Son»* of u. foci llwt wc 
Committee do the l»*,t it could on their not deerve them, be, a,,,.* wc do a, m.., I, d,

J plore the attacks which arc made upon the Wes 
levans by Independent Mini-tors as vou do xom

fi-xv words of eneouragenient,

Take The First Step.
If you are ever to be anything you must 

make a beginning ; and you must make it 
yourself. Tha world is gulling too practical 
to help drones, aiul push them along, when 
there is a busy hive of workers vx ho, if any- 
thing, live too lafl. You ,nu=t l,K up your wi(1, wonU 
oxviT feet, and it you nave a piyv ut clogs on, 
which clatter abouf your heels, they will soon 
be worn off’ and left behind on the dusty 
path way. Mark out the line winch you 
prefer; let truth be the object-glass—hon-

Cincinnati Correspondence.

esiy the surveying chain—and eminence the
l..,c! will, wbivl. Nou lay out jour lidded i.v TaithT whU-b is the submance o: things" hoped 
thus prepared, wtth pru.ivnue ot. one arm for, the evidence of things not seen, that, 
and perseverance on the oilier, you need tear 
no olretaqle. Do not be n I raid to take the

the only 
, and ot

man’s acceptable approach to God, to ask his 
by our worthy brother, the Rev. Mr. Cross- man,,;,*te<1 I>rv*mve ^i^ociated from the aik of 
comur, whose life of our working ac.ivity has 8,^enn,*,• ^ ° ^,e ar^ ot covenant, the
induced premature infirmity, and the Chair- i ,no>!t ^cied object among all the furniture of the 
man of the District. Dr. Richey commenced temple,—deposited in its hoi ot interior,—cover- I
the service b> giving out the hym.’i, beginning ' < d with the golden mercy-seat, and overshadowed pathetiv humanity sending back an answering

' 1(1 t).e ark, 1 sav, ns : S!n;je jhat of Nature, fills our streets with 
not merely tin- materia! «xmbolof the presence , , , .. , , c r

Come, kt unjoin our friend* above- .... 7 , . . . , . , pleasant, happv faces, and echoes of free
.... , ....... 1 of Jehovah, but the visible pledge that he wouhl I ." »‘o have obtained the prize . , * «J , hearted steps.

i !*e propitious to bis people, bolomon attached 1 ,
and many a heart felt,—while thinking of those j vilal importance. Tl.v manifested presence of 
now with God, who had worshipped within 
those walls,-—how consoling is the fact, realized

We must omit for xvant of space, the Doctor’s 
illustration of the third topic of his discourse, 
contenting ourselves xvith stating, that it xva* oc
cupied in vindicating the adaptation of the re
ligion of the Bible, to impart the ric hest consola
tion to its true disciples ; and in shoxving how 
efficiently the sources of the. sanctuary, ay hen 
God resides in the power of his renewing Spi
rit, and his word is faithfully preached, subserve ! strengthen their hands and shew the _ : Mie i had been accustomed todo so in former years, and
tliat bénéficient design. Affer various reflee- . capacity in which they are acting. ' must continue to maintain the same faithfulness
lions and exhortations suggested by the subject j You will be pleased to hear that we have g«.t and impartiality 
and th<- oeoasion, the preacher eom ludetl by a “ Bible Class” established in Bridgetown, eon- 
saying—Here this time honoured house ot God i sisting of about 40 members ; wl»i< h promises to 
cian.io. and long may-’it yet •'land, like some | bc „ grent a |,|..SJ|,1L, lb(. generation.

Our congregations are good, 'and there ap
pears to be a little more life and energy among 
the members of society. \Ye are expecting bet-

Reccntly, we liave had some verv sudden 
j deaths which xw trust xxiil be. sanctified to the 
' good of those xvho are yet alive. A Miss Hall 
j in the morning of life has been snatched away.

A young Anderson in his 14th year found 
Dear Sir,-The sun is placing a crown of wa,CT>" Srav«- A Mr. Bowlby in "his 2:trd ).* 

glorv on the brow of our .[ucen city -dus morn- aml °" lbe l:,,b ln”t' w« inl«'r«*l a Mr. Iforli 
ing, and the clear bracing air would seem quite i,n Lawrence Town, who the previous week v 

i appropriate to a more northern clime, while sym-

it yet stand, like some ! 
loved and xe ne rated matron, with her ilaugh- j 
ters, as corner stones, polished after the simili- j 
tude of a palace, grown up on either side of 
her ; and rejoicing to recognize her as the ecu- j 
tr<* of their sympathies, «lid the instrument of 
their elevation.

this will and bound sacredly to maintain due fidelity. Thex

The Conference then prosecuted this enquiry 
according lo rule, examining the ministers “one

Monday, August 2nd.
St PFRNi wfkaries.— The question next en

tered upon xvas—“ Who are now \o become Super-

selves. Too much ought not to be matie of these 
“ attacks ;” inasmuch as thex do not ixen -Warily 
criminate any besides those who make tin m 

Without any wish to undervalue the eivictr. 
which Dr. Caniplivll has tendered to tl.v < him h 
of Christ, I, with many others, deeply regret that 
he has felt it to be his dutv to hurl througb 
tlie British Banner Any of his rihuiidcr-L.lts at 
the Wesleyan Methodist denomination. In tift* 
m«atter (and I say it with great deterrence) I 
think lie has cried. But let it be di lim th 
known, that the British Banner is not an "off riul 
organ” of the Congregational Body . Il i-, -imply 
the property of a few gentlemen belonging. 1 be 
jievo, to that Body ; and for lin* opinion-, n h . d-t 
the I'Mitor, and he atone is respoiirible. And it 
ho humble an individual as myself might be par 
doned for doing to, 1 would solemnly protest

utneraries —and tin* names were taken down, against the right of any Wesleyan brotiier to
When the name of Dr. Newton was mentioned, 

the Minutes of the Lixerpool District, in refer- 
I eneo to the subject,were read ; and it was agreed 
j that resolutions should be prepared, and submits 

ted to the Conference,with respect to the Doctor’s 
* ! much regretted retirement.

first step. Boldness will beget assurance, 
and the first step will bring you so mticii 
nearer tli; second. But if your first s;ep 
should break down, try again. It will be 
surer anu safer by the trial. Besides, if you 
never move, you will never kne ; your own 
power. A man standing still and declaring 
lii.-k inability to walk, without making the 
effort, would he a general laughing-stock ; 
and so, morally, is the man, in our opinion, 
wlio will not te-t his own moral and iiffvllco- 
tual power, and then bravely assure us lhat 
he has “ no«genius,” or “ no capacity.” A 
man with seeing eye9 keeping them shut ami 
complaining that he cannot see ! The trum
peter of his own imbecility !

importance. The manifested presence 
G oil, he felt, without flic ark of his strength, 
would be the sure presage of judgment, instead 
of a pledge of mercy.—Amid the swelling of 
Jordan—at the seige of Jericho—in the fane of 
Dagon, as an many other occasions, the illustri
ous displays of Jehovah’s power were seen in 
intnative association with the ark And was 

| not all this done ; and is it not xvritten, for 
rence, to give the exordium, and a very brief °“r >«a"li“fo a« »» ^ >ba‘ of God', an- 
synopsis, of the general plan of his Sermon, to

One family, wc dwell in him,
One church a box e, beneath ;
Though now divided by the stream,
The narrow stream of death.

AYe are enabled, with the Doctor’s concur-
I'

light-
And here I should like to preach 

a little sermon with a smile for a text. How 
many ot us have gone forth into the busy street, 
with sail and tearful hearts, and suddenly found 
the mists which shrouded our spirits, passing 
away before the sunshine of a kindly smile ! 
Perhaps the face was a strange one, or it may 
have been the mirthful glance of childhood 
which bad such witch ng power,—or the pleasant 
recognition of* a friend,— but wfioex^er it xvas, 
that little smile crept unresisted to the verv

attending to hJ5 usual business, in the 7)3nl year 
of his age. ftyxv necessary it is to stand ready 
for death. 4 ih M. Pickles.

| Bridgetouyi, August 28, 18*>2.

Our Correspondent adds the further gratifv ing 
intelligence :—

“ Did you hear tliat Saint Mary’s Bay is alive 
with Mackarcl ? The people there have already 
caught €000 barrels. Iu one tide, two wears 
had each a 1 OuO barrels. The great cry is, now 
♦'or salt. After obtaining all they could in Dig by 
they Inve despatched a vessel to St. John."

h, we doubt not, the peculiarity of the oc
casion xvill impart an interest to many of our
readers :—

1 kxt 2 Chroircles. vi., 41.—Now therefore arise, 0 
Ia.j\1 lio-'. into thy renting place, thou, and the nrk 
ot thy strength let thy priest*. 0 lxird God, be 

-clothed with salvation, and let thy faints 
goodness.

vient people ? Is it not impressively suggestive sanctum of the heart, and placed there pictures 
of txvo considerations, two principles of immeasu- °* ant^ ^eau*y» i,,9tead ot fhe sombre hang-

\ rejoice in

Among the hundreds of sanctuaries with which 
Wesleyan Methodism, in its expanding progress, 
has, w ithin little more than half a century, dotted 
the North American possessions of the British 
Crown, from the territories of the Hudson’s Bay 
Company to Newfoundland, the venerable struc- 

It parents would not trti>t a child upon the j t ire in which w<? are asscmblexl, is perhaps the 
back ot a wild lu.rsc, without bit or bridle, | oldest now standing; and, to' my mind at least, 
et I tern not permit him to go forth unskilled | invested with pre-eminent interest. Without

Parental Teaching.

in self-government. If n child is nn.sinnalc I . • . . . .
teach Imn by gentle means to curb his fom-’ I T T TTt! 7 ,a theper. If he is greedy, cultivate liber,lit v i„ - U'alu'-V of an'h,,l‘c,l,ral l1roPor"on8' *"h man> 
him. If he is selfish, promote mmerodh ! °' ' m°n treC"er,s' b>' wl,ich our hf~
L lie is »idky, eharrn him out uf it”by enruui ! lov«'1 i,uo!,le ,n lb,a ancl ,b« ««dec Provinces, 
raging frankness and good humor. If |.e is ! havc reluJured 6ueb good service to the cause of 
induien!, accustom hhn to exertion, at.d train 11 's* nevertlieleas, peculiarly hallowed by
him so as to perform even onerous duties ^ 'ls intimate connection with some of the most 
with alacrity. Il pride comes in to make 'rnPor,ant incidents, and thrilling associations, in 
his obedience reluctant, subdue him, either tb® earlier [wriods more especially, of the history 
by counsel or discipline. In short, give ! Methodism in this Colony. On the p.inful 
your children themselves the. habit of over- eireumslancea in which the design of building it 
coming their besetting sins. Let them ac- originated, and of which its designation—Zoar 
quire from experience that confidence in < V«i/*e/—is comme lucratively suggestive, 1 feel 
themselves winch gives security to the no inclination to dwell. It i, enough to know 
practised horseman, even on the back of a :k.„ dm cloud winch a. «bat crisis overhung our 
h>gl‘ strung steed, and they will triumph cause in ,his city, and which, in the trembling 
?E.-\h_e.dcLdi-!"e6^ da"‘*’er5 wl,lcb besel I apprehausion of some, was charged with elemanu

101 destruction, broke in blessings upon it, Thethem in the path of life.

rable practical importance, in connexion with our 
worshipping God acceptably, with our enjoyment 
of spiritual communion with him—namely, thst 
all our services are but a vain oblation, unie» 
God be present with us in the free new and ful
ness of his grace ; and, moreover, lhat his glory 
as a reconciled God uniformly beams forth from 
Lctxveen the cherubim over the mercy seat, de-

ings of grief. God’s blessing oil those happv 
feces ! for a trace of divinity is found in a smile. 
Wt are* now in a mort uncomfortable state of 
transition—passing from an unformed, unattrac
in'® chrysalis, to the beauty and stature of a full 

In ma»y of the principal streets 
htf^ WP the pavements, and build-
i« nttiik struct the way, and we are 
bltléïa i>r the dust of falling houses or. stumble

Conference Intelligence.
[CONTINU ED.]

Thursday, July 2:1th.

♦* Who are iTromm&td' d as Candidates for the 
Wesleyan Mintstry ?”—Thirty-five were accepted 
by the Conference from the Circuit? ; and twenty 
from Foreign Stations, amongst whom were six 
Feejean converts.

Tuesday, August 3rd. 
Canadian Représentât!vk. — The Presi

dent then formally introduced the Rev. John 
Ryerson, who, as its Representative, presented 
the Address troin the Canadian to the English 
Conference, which was rend by the Secretary.

Mr. G Marsden proposed the reception of the 
Address, which was seconded by Dr. Alder, and 
unanimously agreed to. 0

Mr.» Ryersou tin 
nearly as follows :—

Mr. President, Fathers and Brethren,— It is 
unnecessary for me to assure you that I feel great 
pleasure in again meeting you in your annual 
assembly, and m again being permitted to witness 
your Contèrential proceedings and doings. I 
was present at the Manchester Conference, and 
with great uneasiness and anxiety of mind re
flected on the men and matters who were before, 
and which xveic brought under the consideration 
of that eventful Conference. The manner of the 
Conference proceedings in some things,'appeared 
to me singular ; the great principleajby which 
they are influenced and governed, I fully approve. 
At the Manchester Conference 1 anticipated,

treat those opinions, just as though they w. re the 
ascertained opinions of the Indvpvnd. nt denomi 
nation.

As Independents, I think xv* have nothing what
ever to do with the government of vont vnrme.x 
ion, inasmuch as its rules are not binding upon 
us, ami wc are not required to contribute our 
money toward its maintenance. It Christian 
men voluntarily place themselves under ymr

bvion-dy tlivir duly tu
•and inn-ft n-i’ll mil y
ol <■ X pu isinn lullrnv-

dotation Ot lie,,,,■ law.
high tint. • that XV1 Lui
[flocks in tin- way (»t
1 that we had IfUglllt

Mission to China.— In connection with the xvith respect to the Connexion in this country, ! wo.jj,j 
case» of the candidates from Foreign Stations, the 1 much trouble, but 1 had no anticipation of the wor|l]

In.

>f

signaled by the apostle, the throne of grace. To
that throne we may come with untrembling con- | into yawning eellare. A few days ago wc pass- j cate P»erf,y brought before the Con- ! soreness of the trials upon which you were then Were half the bre-tUi thu- •
fide nee—with liberty of spirit and of speech ; j ed a building where they were raising an iu»- i terence, who had gone out uj>on his own j entering : and of the painful afflictions through I - T > heaven in supplication 
for therf, and there alone, majesty and mercy raense stone, and on returning some moments resources to China. xvhieh you subsequently have been called to pas?. 1 W^Q (.:tn tell but that God would ''rant to
are divinely blended. after, found tliat in that short space of time, two i Mr. Osborn observed, that five years ago it , The fire through xvhieh the Church has passed, church showers of blessings i

In the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ we recog- ,nen had been thrust into eternity. By the giv- was proposed to commence a mission to China,, or is passing, has been intensely hot, and the Attached as 1 am to Independ- ne. I nni 
nizc the atoning altar, and in his sacrificial death, >nP away of some of the ropes, they had fallen ! but owing to the great expenses and responsibi- , waters very deep and much troubled. May you from believing that it contains the rlem^r.t
the grand propitiation of the Christian temple ^roni the fiffh story. One moment as full of life | lilies of such an undertaking, the question was <ome out ol this fire, and through these waters, perfection. J[Vhile I believe in it* scripturalncs*
—a propitiation for our sins, and not for ours anJ hope as were we ourselves, the next appear- ; postponed ; and a sub-committee was appointed ' the better, the purer, and greatly the more use- i l^vc to learn that, as a mater ofcoune.it vnke
enly, but also for the sins of the whole wo: id. It »»»g at the bar of God “ with all their imperfec- by the Committee of Review, at the Liverpool i ful, for having been in afflictions : more abund- i letter men and befcter rhurehes than AY« levin
is not only when we surround the table of the boos on their heads.” AVe scarcely realize these j Conference. His (Mr. Osborn’s) doubts on the ant for having had your la:th tried “ so as by Methodism does. It is my happiness to be fv
Lord, and receive the symbols and seals of par-1 $*hockingaccidents, w}ien we only know them as a subject were now removed ; and he concurred fire.” But, upon these subjects, 1 must not en- voored with the friendship and with the eonfi- 
don and salvation bought with bloo<J, with blood ; “ newspaper item,** but when wc really sec them, j most heartily with the resolutions of the com- large ; these matters are in the hands of (rod and j dence of a considerable number of Methodist
divine, but as often as we lift up holy hands with- and think of the wretched families left without a mittee of Tuesday last. Funds had been obtained his servants. J he supreme disposer of events, bre’hren ; and not one ot them did I ever hear
out wrath and doubting, to the throne of God lather’s care or support, we understand better specifically for the Chinese mission ; a man of who does all things well, will over-rule all things complain of the tyranny/ which is so much

| what an amount of suffering is daily felt through zeal and judgment, Mr. Vicrcv, formerly a Local for good : however sure and long continued the talked in the present day.
! our land. This is emphatically a fast age, and ’ Preacher in the Pickering Circuit, had made his conflict, in the end, not an atom of error will be j Sometimes, it seems to be forgotten that there 

xve «are tvo much in a hurry to do anything ! way to China ; and two students in the TheoJo- spared, not a particle of truth will be lost. The may be such a thing as “ tyranny'* among Inde-
^ thoroughly. Perhaps if the derrick had been * gical Institution had expressed their earnest desire Lord knows them that are his, and the cause that j pendent Ministers, and in the Independent Bo
! been adjusted with more care, those poor men ' 
would ytt be spared to their suffering families.

and the Lamb, that
Hi* offering pure we rill to mind.” 
There, on the golden altar laid,

Whose Godhead with the manhood join’d. 
For every soul atonement made ;

And have whatever we ask of God,
Th tough faith in that all-saving blood.

It is thus only that God, even our own God, 
admits ns to high and hallowtng fellowship with 
him. Then the vail is taken away, and entering

Another instance of cruel recklessness, is the 
burning of the steamer Henry Clay on the Hud
son river,—of which you have doubtless heard 
full particulars. Among the lost was, A. Q Piercy—a pious soldier at Hong-Kong had com* ( sad people of the Wesleyan Methodist church in * are concerned) with the office-bearers in tbsCon*

yield obedience to its laws 
they ought not to complain 
ing the open and flagrant v 

Really, Guiltlemen, it is hi 
ceased to throw stumbling 
each other’s usefulness, an 

addressed the Conference j to strive together to promote the frith, the fcihrxv 
ship, and the furtherance of thu <n*p« I.

Instead of getting almost angry, xvifijn « nd a 
voting to bring into view the imagined excellen
cies of our respective forms of e< vlebtastical go 
xernment, how much better for own hearts, and 
fur the church of Christ generally, would it l>< f 
xve were found earn< stly “ contending for the 
faith once delivered to the saints." There, i- 
something of infinitely more sterling value than 
the most finished form of Church government 
vital got/Hness. And I am afraid that that ,-v 
riously suffers, in the estimation of the < hrewd 
xv or Id, by the temper wh'nh ecelcsiarin il di:Ter- 
ences often create and foster.

How ready are some men to devote days ami 
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